Papea on the salary 'Ji·ructure of
Coor inatin,'"l; CollllllHt"Aau
~ho

In

tht~

Stud,ant llonviolant

early days oei'ore: 19£•1 the spirit of' the

]-sd to a Tl'l'evailint' vi<HI

the.~

s~-udent

revolt

teo mucll or• ani!Hll'ional structure

was not necess•l.I'Y and the loose OTTanizational f'orm ui.th onl:r
t~·o

one or

!leople wo;r'dnp rull timn clid not necessitate viaorous

fund raisin[: , altuou"h that problem is alHays uith an onganization .
Then too , tl:!e various local units comprisill/3 the Student N"onvi.olent
~1ere

Coordinatinrr Comlllittea

For instance,

often wall fin!Ulce.tl .

the Nashville 3tu<lent !·lovemc:mt and bhe A.tlanta Shtdent itovement
nad

fm~

financ iaJ problems in t.he t'irst tHo years of their exi9t:-

ence .

When 1. he SUCC doc ided it wm ted as t11ff , it also a, ;reed th11t money
~hnt

has the tendency to corrupt. peonle,

those of us worlcing in

St-!Cr: ohould not attemr>t to view our work as a job but rather as a

dedlcati.on to aworthy cause, that it

better to work l'or tnis

~o~n.s

cause without a larae pny scale , that in fact He sncnld begin
HorldJ15 for forty ($l~O) doll rs a vreett .

point and onl·· tuo or

tlro:~se

1/s wore si~teen at that

sixteen were llltlrrieri .

It;

1~aa

asreAd

by all , Lha.t married people r;hould receive sixty olollars a weak .

I

ofaS

asked to !td 11"lisi:er Lhls !'<li)'roll , without 'l(no\·ln.,

He would have

Til"~"ey

fro!ll week to v:ee'.: to

some 1roeka and we uid not other Hanks .
sp1·ins of 19C2

be~o.ru"'

!lte"E)t

'£he

the nayroll. lle did

11\Cl~

v.f !'nnds in tbe

so acute that ai; n me ti.n(l; 1.n June 1962, it

uas dec Ued to suspen.J tl•E $40 o. week rule m d Hha t'.
be

:3Cmt

to the field sho•llcl be aon1; ,

$13 1 000 def'icH ullloh seented ll.ko

'1.11

eapt:ociall7 sine,; we dld not have the

He now have .

i.t

At that timn

t~onoy

could

'·lO HBl"&

in a

a•·•f'l•l lot of "1\0I'ley to
typ~

•t.'l,

oi' f11ncl a::.sinr; macb inory

"e hobbled ulong dur1 n,e tbo summor t·rHh a zummer

l)roject of some four or five hr-uve
n..:~d

if in fact

-~oluntcor:J

•:ho

~10ro

the pioneers

sho\!ed us , l,ne Student. Nonviolent Coordinati:o{; 0ol'lll1'.itb-ee , that

•~.as

po:isiblv ,.o use \·lhtte poo;Jl., lu tho deep south .

the foundation for the

Mlssl:~sippi Sun~er

Project

~lon

'rney laid

with many

other bricklayers .

At the June, 1962 meetin:..i o:C tho Coordlnat:.n~; Cmllmittee it

Willi

decided that SHCC won1d send Pi.eld Secretaries to some five me..1or
11orthern ci'bi,.,s : Chicaco, Ne1t York,
Cleva.J.and ,

The <~e

o~tie a

concentration uf JIC[,:I'QeS .

uerel so.
S<nce

Philade~phia,

~es·bed

1).

lot

Dstroit and

heca.u&e they- have a hi!":h

or

wt)at He do often (!;066

•

...
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Co·w.Ut ~eo .

unnoticerl , we fe l t that develO'[)ment of' offices in these cities
Hould act as c. propaganda base

They

Noul~

lii.S

well as afunrl

raisin~

source .

also be able to put pres:HU'o on the news rnedia, result -

ing in 1nora and patter oovora:.;o . Also the existence of tl1e::re

Jforbhern 0 t'ices
ministr:tt.ion in

creabe ,

\~OTJ;!.d

He

l1oped, some press1u•e on the ad-

'I'll~;~ sa projection!~

I'Ml'~.nl!ton ,

f;ur11ed out to be

col'reot anu He now have (8) stai'fed ""t•iends of SNCC (p•oupa in
Nor·~h,ern

c i.tic.s .

They llave been o.f inestimable help in providing

!'inane ial , ma borial o.nd political supnort t'or our 1{ork .
By bbe fall of 196?. ~~e wore geUing sollltl money in Hissiosippi fr01n

the Voter Edncation Prcject ,
suppose to ~;at

$25 a weo'" .

spent IJhere noecied .
days and ue
ox is ted

~Je:ro

amon~

Theoretically all the staff was

In J•eallty tho ntonoy was pooled anrl .,

'Te ¥1e1•e stru,.rrlinr:' simp1y to sur•vLve'in those

f'o:rced to pinch pennies .

In TUssis sippi there

tl'Le band or br.othern a spirit .of tru s t in the

~d

minist.:rai;,ive ability of Moses and n Hil1inT"less on the part of all
the brothers an(! ( si cn:;ers} to saci'ifice in order 1·o try to get the
pro-rlt.ns o!'i' the e;round . (! remembor in the lnte ,,,inter of 1962 we

bou:.;ht t1-1o nem co.l:'s, the i'i 'l"st new cars
1~e bou~bt; them

O"~<lned~nd

'Phe emerr;ence o-r tho Voter F.duca:oion

on bilo1c . )

Project led to a ne;Tproblet:J tn .SNCIJ .
go rurtllaT' if ;m al l ch:lpp.ec1 in,

could not 2.1.1 t;ot the $LO 11 Hea'<.
EXecutive

sw:c hed ever

We ooul rl mnko the mon!ly

\le had

~o

!'(lee the proh l am we

It Na:l Lhon decided ll.t the

•cot'..ns tha't '.oJG sho•lld still tr:r to wor k on Lhe basls of

l"•eetls 1 but tl•:1t we ahould fix some lilllits .

llo.

•1ecided that every-

Ol1e in the organizatior s]'"'Uld I'eceive at le.'l.st; tan doll!U'S a week

and if i:e 1o1ere

ain~le

should not receive more than $i.J.S a week.

!tarr-ied people should roc c. i vo a l'laxi•~nm of $•
dollars for

eac~

5

a Hoek "'i tb ton

c'lild .

(It should be pol rted em\ that a ari tical tima in Ithe his tory of
the organlzat.J.vn--the sutlllller of 1962--we lost the services of

.Julian Bom't i:'ecause ho
baby .

~·JO.S

rne.nie<l and his u lfe wsa e-;xpec ting o.

Ho had to quit working for us and go to Hork ror tbe Atlanta

!nqv.lrer to rnalte enou···h money to have ltis haby ,
1-1as terribl£> and
pas~lld

<~

the fall of

children.

·~e

I frankly felt tllle

problem tbe organization must rloal with .
~962

He

the provision about tho extra money for

Here a'ble to set Julian l)ack o.nd he has gone on and

prqduced auotbor 1'ut'.lre Snio'mr. )

•
•

Paae 3- -Salo..ry structure of the Student H onviolant Coordinating
Committee .
Within the l.imits set by tl'le Execlltive COlnmittM, I was e.skecl to
administer the vari.ations of salaries ,

ilO\~ever,

aa ole increased

our 1\l.nd r•aising oporo.t.Lons in the north it bec::1me quite apparent
the base figl,U'e wo had set fcc• e xnenditures in the south, the

*45

a woek tlas inoperative ,

People He .toe saylnr, they simply could not

raise funds and live off

$45

York.

a 1-Jeek in places ospec:inlly- like

Net~

•rne ve.r'Lations about the liltJlts Here parmi ttod because it

ls obviclts the orc;anizal;ion needs monoy and ii' wo must pay people
to raise money then we must do that .
There has been much discussion among the staff based upon sad rumorr
about tho salaries of the Net4 Yor·k off'ice . 1•/e have 'IJhe fir,ures
before us and

Ho

should look

it

them w"itll the understanding the

cost of living in New Yorl< is not the same as in Rulevllle, Mil)s ,
There are tvro payroll figures in tt)e NeH York ol'fice which
especially need explaining .

They deal with the sale.rieso.r Carita

Bernsohn ahd Theodora Peck .

!n Hew Yorlc since tbe summer of 1963

Ne

have been cul ti vat in~ the most

country .

talen·~e<1

fund raisers in this

They erto top not.cll and havtl indicated and proven time

after time they are
Coordinatin~

1r1i lling

to Hork for the Student Nonviolent

Committee as agroup of volunteers .

Not only are they

helpinrr, to rai::le large sums of money ln1t they are trainina some of
our people, including myself.
were about. to dissolve if

Nm·r these fund raisers last year

Sl~CC

would not ::;et them someone who Hou'Ld

be totally responsible to them.

They agreed to agreed to

~aise

money for the salary pf the person the:r had selected , Carita
Bernsobn.

Bob Hoses and I listened to t heir story.

baot to an Executive Committee and the deoia ion
should

eet this person.

No~s fOl'

confirmed they

1-Hl.S

Miss E'eclc, During the summer of

1964 they wanted to put on another per·son, a person
able exne:rience .

It wa.s reporte

~lith

consider-

Most of' t ham Hould be auay !'or the summer and feJ

a need to ha'le :fundralsing on the special gift level during those
months .

J<...... la. P:t>et.·tyman the A.dminis tra tor of the Net-r York of'fice ,

agreed to theil" hiring Mi.ss Peck, conf.erroed with me later and 1
substantiated this decision.
in teTms of partles

~lhicb

This t;as atempore.ry appoi.ntment and

she initiated and

was ",1. •1orth the investment.

In the !'all

follol~ed

through on it

the f'und raisers reque

ed that t1i:;~., P.oolc continue on the sttU'f' since she had proven to be
nn exc el.let>.t i'um: r,·ts er,

••
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Oomm,ittee .
Ccmcerning the rest of' the staff in New York, Ne formed an
emergenc:r persoonoll co1mnit.tee in New York consistinr, of Julia
Prettyman, Courtland Cox, l'4arion Berry, Joanna Grant of the New York
Steering Committee and myself and reviewed applications for jobs for
that Office .

It "\'las in a stat e of crisis in that people bad to be

h~dle

found to

certain decisions .

This Committee asread to hire

those people you see listed at the salary level indicated . A special
word should be said about Elizabeth Suthel:'land who was .formerly an
cdibor "!'lith the Nation and vrith Simon Schuster.

She comes hiBbly

recommended for the job as Administrator of the Nelv York office ,
That o:!'fice is basicall:r a fund raising office and has payed its
dues to this organization.

RoHever , she a ccepts a drastic cut in

her present income t9 worl< witb us , just as many pf us )lave done .
It Nas felt that since sbe stated this
she could

~~or'k

I•Ias

the minimum l'or

~rhich

the committee should blre ber.

In general I think the concept of subsistence wages is an important
concept .

It ls very di.f!'icul t to administer if

~re

Ftre not

1~i ll ing

to recognize tbat from plane to place the need for higher or
subsistence v1ages wil1 vary .

lo~rer

It is also impossible to administer

i f we are not prepared to accept

~he

premise that ror certain things

or particular slcills ,.,e may have to pay people
ordinarily earn in the labor marlte b.

~<ar•es

vlhioh they 1vill

This ls the case with our

accountant and bookeepe:r, the former earns less with us than she
could othervt:tse ,

The latter said she had to earn her pJ?esent salary

or otheJ",Jise she would have to go back to teaching .

'lfe simply could

not afford to loose her at that time .
I have tried to present for your information what I think
able

exoe~tions

to our concept of subsistence .

a:r~

not -

Also I have triedto

present some history of how bhe pay scale developed.
Conclusion
1'1y l'eC. ommenduw.l.on for the snti;r:>e l'e:r;>ort for all the matel"ial in my
11 histo:rical

,

·~ ,.nss

an<l analytical liar & Peace" , isthat ,.e review it ,

it , critic:Lze it, close ranks and move

brothers wa

~~o~

fo:r~4ard ,

the band of'

